


As HC Baharat, we have been supply�ng and

process�ng sp�ce products such as chestnut,

dr�ed f�gs, laurel and thyme �n the Beydağ

d�str�ct of İzm�r s�nce 1940.

Our Cap�tal, Our H�story.
Our Story Started �n the F�eld...



Our a�m �s to have a v�s�on that starts

from the so�l and progresses w�th

product�on.

We are expand�ng th�s journey �n the

fore�gn market as well.

We are creat�ng new product�on

branches for our country by d�vers�fy�ng

HC Baharat products.

From So�l to Product�on.

To comb�ne the concepts of honesty and

�ntegr�ty w�th the trad�t�ons and customs of

our ancestors, w�thout comprom�s�ng on

qual�ty, cons�der�ng customer sat�sfact�on.

In add�t�on, to create added value for our

country both �n the domest�c market and �n

the fore�gn market. Tak�ng better steps �nto

the future by be�ng �nsp�red by our past...

Our V�s�on
and M�ss�on



To �ntroduce you to our un�que manufactur�ng

process, we have summar�zed some of our key

features below. We wanted to tell you what k�nd of

advantages HC Baharat company has.

Full Capac�ty Product�on

We work w�th cert�f�ed and organ�c products �n our

factory, wh�ch has a closed area of 8,000 m2, and we

cont�nue our product�on at full capac�ty.

We put our past �n front of us, we protect the trad�t�ons

and customs that we have seen from our ancestors.

Cert�f�ed and Organ�c products

As HC Baharat, we keep our standards at the h�ghest level.

We have always been and w�ll cont�nue to be transparent

towards both our product�on process and our customer

relat�ons.

Accord�ngly, we have equ�pped our product�on process

w�th many met�culous pract�ces and procedures so that

we can get the best results.

H�ghest Results w�th H�ghest Standards



In order to adapt to the market

cond�t�ons �n the rap�dly chang�ng

and develop�ng sector, we have

made �t our duty to develop new

approaches and the concept of

susta�nab�l�ty w�th�n the

framework of respect for human

and nature.

Our M�ss�on: Innovat�on

By spend�ng t�me and effort, we

keep our product�on process at

the h�ghest level poss�ble.

Thanks to our ancestral

exper�ence and our number one

pr�or�ty, customer sat�sfact�on, we

act �n l�ne w�th the needs here

and take steps to do the r�ght

th�ngs.

Correct and Successful Works
w�th Trad�t�ons and Customs



Susta�nab�l�ty, Versat�l�ty, Halal

Prof�t and Rel�ab�l�ty Approach

Our Pr�nc�ples



Our Cap�tal,



Our Past..



Our Products
D�scover Our Qual�ty, Organ�c

and Cert�f�ed Products.



Chestnut �s a perenn�al plant var�ety

belong�ng to the beech fam�ly.

The chestnut tree, whose homeland �s

thought to be Anatol�a, can eas�ly

grow �n almost all forest cond�t�ons �n

the m�ddle belt �n the world.

In Turkey, chestnut cult�vat�on �s

mostly done �n the Aegean Reg�on,

espec�ally �n Aydın.

Chestnut
Our products



The chestnut tree belongs to the Fagaceae

fam�ly. There are about twelve spec�es of

th�s tree. Known for the�r longev�ty,

chestnut trees even have some spec�es that

reach 4000 years. Th�s versat�le tree �s also

used �n the manufacture of t�mber and

honey.

   

Chestnut trees, wh�ch are mostly grown �n

the Black Sea reg�on �n our country,

generally grow faster on rocky slopes and

cold so�ls. S�nce the taste of fresh chestnuts

�s usually b�tter, they are p�cked when the�r

outer sk�ns start to turn yellow.

When �t �s left for a wh�le after be�ng

collected, �t becomes more sweet.

Chestnuts are usually harvested �n autumn

and become �nd�spensable for tea

conversat�ons �n almost every home dur�ng

the w�nter months from November to

February.

Chestnut
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Chestnuts, wh�ch are on the market �n the autumn

season, are consumed fondly w�th roast�ng, bo�led,

cand�ed, flour, cakes and as a s�de d�sh �n some d�shes.

A good qual�ty chestnut �s 2.5 cm. w�de and 15-20 gr.

becomes �n we�ght. However, the w�dth and we�ght of

the spec�es called lamb chestnut are smaller than

these measurements.

   

In our country, fresh chestnuts are grown �n Ödem�ş,

Naz�ll�, K�raz, Bozdağ and Beydağ reg�ons as h�gh

qual�ty and grafted. Although there are many var�et�es,

the most su�table for export �s marrons (confect�onery).

Chestnut; It �s d�v�ded �nto lengths �n cal�ber mach�nes

such as 40-45 largest s�ze, 50-55, 60-65, 70-75, 80-85,

90-95 and 100(+) accord�ng to the number �n 1 kg, then

deleted and processed by subject�ng to select�on. .

Chestnuts processed �n B�g Bag Sacks, jute sacks and

nets are packaged from 1 Kg to 1000 Kg and exported.

Chestnut
Our products



F�g �s a fru�t belong�ng to the

mulberry fam�ly. It �s the only

member of �ts own genus that can

bear fru�t among about 800 spec�es.

For th�s reason, �t has ga�ned

commerc�al value. F�g trees are

d�v�ded �nto male and female. A

s�ngle tree cannot conta�n organs

w�th male and female funct�ons at

the same t�me.

The fru�t of the female trees �s larger

and more numerous, but also tasty

and ed�ble.

F�g
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F�g trees are of two types, male and female.

The ma�n task of male f�g trees �s to prov�de

poll�nat�on and fac�l�tate the reproduct�on

of the spec�es. Therefore, �ts fru�ts are small.

The task of female f�g trees can be thought

of as fru�t bear�ng. For th�s reason, large and

del�c�ous f�gs are obta�ned from these trees.

   

October and May should be preferred for

plant�ng f�g seedl�ngs and cutt�ngs. These

are the t�mes of the year when the best

results w�ll be obta�ned �n f�g plant�ng.

   

The f�g tree can grow �n any so�l. It grows �n

a temperate Med�terranean cl�mate.

Reg�ons w�th warm w�nters and hot and dry

summers are su�table for the cult�vat�on of

f�g trees. It �s res�stant to cold and frost. F�g

trees can also grow spontaneously �n

nature. It �s seen even �n rocky and stony

terra�ns.

F�g
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Both dr�ed and fresh f�gs, �n add�t�on to the�r

�mportance �n human nutr�t�on, are also a very

valuable product �n soc�o-econom�c terms w�th

the econom�c evaluat�on of mounta�nous areas,

the benef�t �t prov�des to the susta�nable

env�ronment, and the employment �t creates.

The use of plast�c buckets �n the harvest�ng

process, baskets, etc. �n order not to damage

the acr�d f�g. more conven�ent than collect�on

conta�ners.

Dur�ng the dry�ng phase, the f�gs must be la�d

on the sheds and thus the contact of the

product w�th the so�l must be stopped. After the

f�gs are dr�ed and taken from the exh�b�t�on,

they are stored �n the producer's warehouses

unt�l they are removed from the producer's

hands.

Th�s storage per�od �s usually between one

week and one month. After the producer sells

dr�ed f�gs, they are stored �n f�g �ntermed�ar�es

or wholesaler warehouses.

F�g
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The laurel tree �s an evergreen tree w�th

fragrant leaves.

Its homeland �s the Med�terranean. It

grows naturally �n many parts of the

world today. It �s collected by forest

v�llagers �n our country under the control

of the relevant m�n�stry, pay�ng attent�on

to susta�nab�l�ty. So �t �s natural, organ�c.

The bay leaf f�gure, wh�ch can be seen �n

very old h�stor�cal ru�ns, has not

rema�ned away from our table due to �ts

health and taste benef�ts.

Bay
our Products



The laurel tree �s among the Med�terranean

plants. Therefore, �t grows better �n the

Med�terranean cl�mate.

The laurel tree �s a tree belong�ng to the

laurel fam�ly. The laurel tree �s also called

Med�terranean laurel. Laurel tree �s among

the most grown trees �n our country.

Therefore, the laurel tree �s one of the most

preferred trees �n agr�culture.

The scent of the laurel tree �s very n�ce and

the most �mportant feature of the tree �s

that �t can stay green �n all seasons.

Espec�ally �n the autumn season, wh�le the

trees turn yellow and fade, the laurel tree

rema�ns green.

Bay
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It grows �n the Aegean, Marmara and Black

Sea coasts, espec�ally �n the Med�terranean

coasts of our country, and �n the �nner parts

of these coasts. The laurel, wh�ch can be up

to 6-8 meters tall, develops as a rounded top

and densely branched.

8-10 cm. It has long, oval and hard, glossy

upper face, dark green leaves w�th wave-l�ke

and alternately arranged edges.

The small yellow�sh or green�sh-wh�te

flowers that open �n spr�ng turn �nto dark

purple, s�ngle-seeded and fleshy fru�ts when

r�pe.

The rounded and purple-brown stem of the

plant becomes woody and turns gray over

t�me. Laurel �s propagated by stem cutt�ngs.

Bay
our Products



From June to October, thyme herb �s

dr�ed 4-5 cm above the so�l or by cutt�ng

�ts shoots �n sunny and a�ry places and

care �s taken not to exceed 35°C.

   

It �s a perenn�al shrub that can grow up

to 50 cm. It has tr�angular, lanceolate,

short or oval leaves.

Oregano
Our Products



When you rub your hands on �ts

leaves, a lemony scent spreads; th�s

�s the scent we know as thyme.

Its t�ny wh�t�sh-p�nk to pale

lavender flowers are borne by a

t�ght hel�cal connect�ng head. The

upper and lower teeth of the two-

l�pped calyx vary �n s�ze and shape.

Thyme blooms from May to August.

Oregano
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From June to October, thyme herb �s dr�ed 4-

5 cm above the so�l or by cutt�ng �ts shoots �n

sunny and a�ry places and care �s taken not

to exceed 35°C.

   

It �s a perenn�al shrub that can grow up to 50

cm. It has tr�angular, lanceolate, short or oval

leaves. When you rub your hands on �ts

leaves, a lemony scent spreads; th�s �s the

scent we know as thyme.

Its t�ny wh�t�sh-p�nk to pale lavender flowers

are borne by a t�ght hel�cal connect�ng head.

The upper and lower teeth of the two-l�pped

calyx vary �n s�ze and shape. Thyme blooms

from May to August.
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Gallery
Qual�ty Works w�th

Our Qual�ty Products



















+90 533 263 11 60

hasan.camurcu@hcsp�ce.com

Hasan Çamurcu

+90 532 321 41 13

cet�n.camurcu@hcsp�ce.com

Çetin Çamurcu

www.hcsp�ce.com

From Beydağ to the World...


